
December 10, 2020 Minutes
6:30p.m.- 7:05p.m. Virtual Meeting

10-12 in attendance throughout meeting

President’s report:  Steph Lee
***Thank you everyone for the Thanksgiving drive.

Mrs. Thompson said the families were really grateful!

*** Wawa coupons has them being delivered. Steph will get the coupons to
whoever orders them.

Vice President report: Nikki Rounay
***Nothing to report

Secretary report: Jason Ardnt
***Budget report  $541 came in for the Thanksgiving Fund. There is $16 left.
Leaving it in there in case we want it for later.

***Checking has $8,000.00  Savings has $23,000.00

***4 grants paid out, Steinle, Levit and 2 of the 3 kindergarten teachers.
***Mrs. Wibles wedding, Wawa coupons once we get paid back for them.
*** Esl Budget $50 left is paid out.
*** $4,100.00 to gifts given out for various reasons from July through now.

Recording Secretary: Jen Gray
***Minutes approved for November

Steph motioned, Nikki Seconded

Corresponding Secretary: Chrissy Tumolo
***Waiting on the check from Ram Kings, we earned $314 from the Spirit Wear
Sale. Ram Kings have been great to work with!

***8 Birthdays for the month of December.



***Holiday gifts, Chrissie spoke with Jason, she knows the budget for them

Principal Report: Tonya Swavely
***Huge thank you for the Thanksgiving drive.

***Inglewood continues to still move Full Forward and trying to continue to be
safe. Students are being great about protocols and they want to thank parents for
helping them to encourage the students to follow these. Thankfully within our
school the cases that were here, there wasn’t a lot of close contact.

***Julie asked what happens if kids forget water bottles? Mrs. Swavely informed
us that there are cups throughout the building and classrooms for the students
use

***Q&A thinking of doing it again in January. Just a way to keep engaged with the
parents.

***We ordered some books. Going to make a storybook around the school

Book Fair: Jen Autry
***Total sales were $465.00 and $116.00 of that goes to Inglewood.

Holiday Shop: Christine Clayton
***as of today there are only 11 sales. Totalling to $545.95 equals $54.20 to us.

***Wondering how we can get the word out more
***She understands that Covid caused the sale to suffer.
***Are we allowed to send flyers home?

Mrs. Swavely, No we are trying to avoid that.
***Maybe more families are just suffering, Cherrydale offered better stuff, people
felt this stuff was just more junky.

Misc discussion:

***E-blasts don’t go to everyone.
***454 views were taken on last weekly email, 304 Directly opened the links in
the email. Mrs. Swavely is trying to make it more aware to open the links.



***Are parents just getting tired of emails?

Dining out: Julie
***Nikki, could we look into a pizza kit night? The Mill
Swavely, Can we use a family from school?

***Giulianos? No that family left the school

***Let’s put it in the newsletter to reach out to families in our school. Julie will
send something to Jen Gray to put this in the weekly newsletter.

***Swavely and Julie said yes let’s put this in the newsletter.

School Board Report: Maureen Olden
***Nothing to report

Misc:
Christy Johanneson wants to do this Science Fair Virtually. She hasn’t put a
whole lot of thought into it yet but just wanted to put it out here.
Should we use Google Slides or Flipgrid?

Chrissie mentioned that Flipgrid has a lot of control by the owner.

Jen Gray asked where the Timberwolf costume goes to get dry cleaned… Snyder
Square cleaners was the answer.

Everyone have a great Holiday
Motion to dismiss- Steph

Seconded-Chrissie


